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MEMORAI{DUM OF UNDERSTANDING

BEfUr.WIr

TIIE IWiHTSfRY OT TE:(TILES
or- 

-

THE REPUB;C Or, II{DIA

A}ID

THE MINISTRY OF ENERGY AND INDUSTRY
or

?He.ISilR(*I|U EErIlsu$

o,I{ EOOrS mog rN Ir-.xs,s,I.sLD ormxrILEs

the Mlnis'tr1r eif Tiexrite.s af ths, Republie of India and the Minis,rryc{trns:sr4nd Induetry of the Wg:i, Republic, rr*ranarrcr referred to as
the nParties',

Ilfflteraani, the F-arg.es wish to enharice tlie trade and ecqnomic
retr'affins 

-p,y erynanahg business and conperation in the sphere 
"r 

tH"i,
Textifies, O*bthiag, ans fa*ion Induetries;'

lUhereqs, the Parties are aware that cooperation in this area will
be mtrtually beneficial in increasing tr.acle urj 

"o**erce betwe"., trr"

':'

,*rticle I

*.
!*"j;ifu

- B.ing.silided o,tl mu'tual interest in developing the textiles aii:d,
elothisg i* try ia their re pectiva enun't tes a"a,Ior. m. u*u "iequality, mutual benefil and reciprocity, the parties shal.l cooperate in
d,evelopment of trade-economic 

- and investment relations i" every
pa,s$ibis wey &u* EXP,f,nd bilater,al cooperation in the, field af t***te* an&
clothing, including sericulture and 

"iff.; 
*r-ra iashion i"ai,siri.";,hi;

their respective purview ancl in accordance with their **p."[u"
S.rrlica;b,le n:ation-al laws and regulations, "nJ whe.re atplicable,,
International treaties and conventiins tr: *ii"r, the counriil ;i A;
Farties are Parttes to,
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Article,rffi

The Parties will assist each other in carrying out all necessaqr
techno-commercial collaboration in development of textiles and clothing,
silk and sericulture and fashion industry in the home markets of thelr
eou-fitris$.'The Farties, *hall alqo sncourage formation of the joint tfade
missiolts, of lrtrutual iaterests for collaboration in this are&.

Article 3

Tho Partleg shall, iR ageordance with their national. leg,islations,
as$ist te, s*fitulate, differen.t fo?rqs: of inves,trce,Rt coqperatio{,sr:eh .as
creatiqn of jolnt, ventures, industrial cooperation, rnarketing, leasing
ffiaq&$emsllt:and pthers in the tEntiles sector.

Article 4

The Parties will assist each other in the areas of research and.
devetropment, technical collahoratiCIn ln prod,ilct develoBment and
manufacturing, testing and certification in accordance with the
established inte,rnational requirements in the fields of textile$, ?nd
elattring; *i1k and sericulture, and ra*hion technologr. The pariies will
alss, asslist each other jR the .areas of skilt developm.e.nt, t_raiL/ing,
tra*crng, q$ retraining of personnel, catqying oLrt oi joint 'seieatifii,,
industrial and other meetings and exchanges in these areas.

Artiele 5

Tfue Farties will cooperate wilhr each in their effort* fur: prornoting
cx,part o-f taxtiles qnd elothing p.roducte in,the m_&rrkets of .eac}r o:ther and
facilfu* part{cip:ation af busine. s delegations, exhibitors and buyors of
each other in the trade exhibitions, buyers seltrers meets, busines$
forums organized in the territory of either parly,



Article 6

The Pq"flies"nriIl .qs,sist eaeh dther ,[0 or,ganjz€. Eisit of teehuiaal
experts, specialists and scientists in areas of textiles and clothing; silk
and serfcl+ltllre, arld, {bshiori tschnslogr 'for rliscussion fo-r d.etails, of
cooperation.

ia trdemorartdum,of Und.erstand,ing'$hall errter. i:ntn o.rqe upor]
r'eeeivtng last.*rritten notification about cornpletion of inter:nal,,p,ro.c.edure
of the parties and shall remain in force for a period oi 5 (five) years.
Thereafter, it will be automatically renewed for a period of 5 (five) years
at** time, urless terminated by either party by grving a written notice. sf
ils intention at least three (3) months in advance to the other party.

Artisle,:7

The .Farties agree ts €et up a Joint Working Group {JWG), ee-
chaired by an official of appropriate level trom the Minisiry of Energr
and Xndustr5r sf ,the Hiyrgirz Republic and the Minisrry of ?ex:tiles of ,the
Republic of India. The JWG will explore the details oftcooperation r,r,ithin
the scope of this Memorandum and steps required to facilitate the trade
and investment between the Parties.

Article-8

A*y dispr+te or diffurences 6f Disagreemen[s ar,ising or.rt of the
inftrpretatreln or implementation or application of th.e provisions,of this
Meiriora$-de.m of ,Understanding shall be settled amicaHy through
eonsul.t{ttiou bslween the Parties. ! 

t

Artiqle"g

The,present MernorAndurn does not imply any obiigations for the
Parties in case of entering into other agreemenrs, concluded with the
tbird Parties"
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flor*1n ,t****hat &-,-.,i* n.*t}fi*wU.ACItrE in ? trw*ll offiaals, s*e
tr'r $,fur,iry $red Pr"l$tsh laniflxasp*" aff tea(t$ bpfu ,equall:r autheatic. h*
wxdgf H[r.W diVgrw,nec {n *,ntmpreffifions the Englieh tsxtBhaU prevail,

Fbr ths lktf@fi€tr,y of ?e:r$Iee
of the: Qowrrunent of trndia

li*rmrel &Hf,a

Snrnffifsess*ffi ti{,fr*ia*s af' ffimo fqr
'Text{tes

{independent Charge)

Desigr+q$=u,a: fil[lnister cf ffii gyr,am

Indu.srtry
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F''*r' the S.tuistf*r qf''Er'€*€y a&d
fndu*'r*y of,&e Wyr,tr*


